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wwmN FLOUR !

200 barrtU New Silver Moon Flonr......M.t CO

200 barreli New Choice Flour 6 J5
60 barrel i Flour good 6 75

HO barrels New Self Riling Flour-be- et.- T 50

lA barreli New 6elf-Risin- g Flour-be- at.- 4 00

Ki Hf reokates j Jew Belf Rising;

' I . 1 i i V 1 k v i FloarkeaC.A.....
24 pound ackaes New g

Flour-bes- t... ..." 1 00

package! New Belf-Risl-

r - Flourbest 50

,1

- --.

! '

No.

OR RENT.

IN

r r

i in KuUliM liuiihtt ro. ioj nemnsion
XJ streB lictwc-- n 1!phI nd Linden. Applf
toT. 11. TURLKY.4!

OLIVER, FIETNIE & CO

DEALKItS

Street.

Jladison t. 1W-V- U

I00MS1 B00MS1-Sing- le or in smto, suit--

J Vi alild fr rinirlx peMnns or lamilis
Vtl W. 1). MoCALLUM. A't. Madison.

m nnd 3ti2 Front strent,
Fontaine Co., with line

cotton ollire. . AUo, tno Cotton (hodd, corner
1'hird nnd Union tttcetn. w open tho two
sheds into ono, suit the rf nter, dosirad.

5 M. L. MKACIIAM. Union

rilllKEK siice cottaKes Second strert, le- -
X tween Mill and tlreenlaw

57 Second street.

FOR BALK

V.'

&

cr II
to if

st
on

Inquire at No.

TlARdAlN-17- 00 will nurohnse a rood
IV hi use and fivo acres of ground, three
linloa trom Uou't Npiaro.

TKEZEVANT CON AW AY.
S No. 8 Mudison sir.et.

A hh colors and prices of Job Ink, also
JA Nows Ink in kegs, nt this office. list

1 ( of I"9n" City Cotton M'l1' stock.
(MlMlV' nt Mechanics and Traders Bank,
Sio'. v Madison street. 9 1

PORSALK-Ob- D TYPH BETTKR THAN
I ISaubitt metal lor ligat, last running;

chinery, at this oilico. &
ma- -
-t

r,iOR 8ALK-NE- W FORM OF TRUSTKB'B
V DKED.S. just nut; for sale at Ledgor oSieo.

noaSALK OLD

t at the Market at
in lhe at four Eads should coveredWANTED

T ACE curtains done up in Now York style.
XJ Corner Seventh nnd Broadway. llft-l?,- 0

ANTED -- Til 15 PUBLIC TO KNOW
that I will bo responsible for any

hills bouirht by any one connected wi'.h the
Ledrer office or out ot It. and will not allow
tuch bills in settlement of my accounts unless
ftceouipamod by my written order.

3i--t F WIIITMOHK.

PERSONAL.

S3.

47--

1JKRS0NAL-- J. M. COLEMAN, JUSIICK
1 ot the Poacf , Netary Publio and Commis-

sioner of Doods. Special attention given to
collections iu the oonnty. Ofliee 2A Front it.

CHOLERA .. .

Dr. (Jrjwty'H Cholera Aulidota
fPHIS remedy is worth its weinht In gold.
J Ao one preparation hss performed such

miraculous cures as this in times of Cholera.
'or Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting and

l'uninir it no euual. and ns an extornnl
romody in Neuralgia, ism, Bruisos
nnd Swellings, it is superior to nil others,
l'rice It. U. F. OOOuYEAK, lt!T Main st.

llll xxviit 1"

VY ARK INC.

To !

OrFiCS MsMrBts AVaikr Co., June 1, 18"8.

I N order to more complotoly iiri.ct the
L natrons of this Commm;. as well as to
thield ourfolvf , wo here publish a list of
plumbers who hare fled bonds in our oflico as
a guarantee that thoy do work properly in
.connection with our uinins. We will docline
to allow others than licons.d plumbers to
hamper in an with fixtures connected to
the pipes ot this Company.

W.L. CAMERON, Soa'jr.

I lrintd riumbera,
MURRAY & M ARTTN, 40 Madison stroet;

' 1'. J. MAI. ON Jc CO , 2W Mttiu 3troot;
WM. LUNN. 41 Madison street;
JOHN MASHA. 378'uShelby street;
.1. W. X I'.ltOWN. Second ft.
(I KO T. 1 W KKDY. 24 Second st.
WM ilENrKMWlN.44V Mnnroest. fW lVi

LOTTERY.

iftiaBi iii ii
A BPl.Klf IIJ OfPOHTtlNITY

A WlrV A KOR'lliK El-Ei- ghth Urano
liiftril.ution, JS"a, at New Orleans, luesday,
AUfc'USJ

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.

This institution was regularly Incorporated
by the Legislature of the (ttate for Educa-
tional and Cnaritablo purposes in 1"3. with
Capital of tl.Uul.UM. to It h is sine
added arescrvo lund of If tfO.i m. JTSORAND
K1NOLK NUMBKR D1STH1LCT10N will
take place monthly on the second lues- -

Mlsy. IT NKVKR Brl,gR OR P08TFOKK8. Look
at following Distribution :

VAPiTAV PKIZB, 90,000
T0 OOO Tlrket at a Dollit'n Enrh

Jlalf I l'heta Oae Uwllnr.
I.IRT Of PRIZK3.

i prize i.'.n.ono
1 '.Ai'ITAL PRI''S
1 CAPITAL J'Kl.a
2 PillZKStlr"f2,flHl
5 Pltl.KSOK l.U

20 PKI'HSOf
Hi) PRIZKSOK llll
2il P 1ZKSOK1 Ml
Mil I'lUZKS OK at

iojo ntUKsop io....
APPROXIMATION PR1ZKS,

0 Approximation Prises of I Hl
(I " 2il
9 " " 100.

411

I

i i

10. Ol IP

111.111(1

10. (XX.

...12.700

... l.m

....

lS57Vrlies, amounting 1110,400
Rosiiorsiblo oorrospondmg agents wanted

all pr iimDont points, o wnoui a liuerai com
..am. Hon will be raid.

Application for rates to olubs shouldonly b

mnilo Itio liouie uiiua in new urieans.
Writ', clearly stating lull address, for

ther inUrmatun or isnu oruors J"M. A. DAUPHIN.

1.1 IR.I

no

10 ism

91

to
at

to

V. ft. Tto (iil2. New Orleans. I,a.
I). Hn.fi Wmt Court street. Meiiinhis.Ti.nn
JMI our (Irard Kxtrsordinary Urawings ar.

nndor the gnerleinn ad ninnsgomont nl
Oenerals 0. X. BKAUKKUAKU and .Hi UAL
A KAKI.Y. IHlW-w- .

'run PIlKTh'KSI. NHOW 1IILLH, UA

C CirmiUrs.eto., g itten un with the l:itol
.ntyleof tynes andoi super. or ( any
.lostred color, goiio ma uoagert uuic;auu i
tauae sioek,.and priecs.

I illin ifUWfeSm 'imfl

package!
Jf lou-r- i .....

300 BOXES CHOICE LEMONS
50 TIKRCES HAMS.

LOOSE ISAST POWDERS A --

We manufacture these Yeast Aur
'own home, the ,

uiing the latest lmproTed machinery. We
know then to be of good itrength, pure and
cheap, .

THE
THE

Cheapest iu tlie City.

REFRIGERATORS I

ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

I

Of all Styles, 6ixs and Prices.

Fluting Hat 1 in w,f 1.50, f 2, f3, 4, $C

Flatinar Irons, : ; Jl. f 1.25

flrt ipl at me meeung oi meooaru
a, WrJl CC lU AUB u7"" w' attrac- - tnii

OO'jSlXj COAL!
PITTSBURG COAL,

Offlce.- - 117 Poplar

STOREHOUSE,

HINSOJN,
'DENTIST,

27$V3Main Street.

theTuWic

LElHKgaJO

LARGEST VARIETY

ICE-CREA- FREEZERS

BEST
AMUSV.MENTS

EST1VAL PARK.
CONCERT

For bbneGt of

SIENPIIIN LIGHT l( 1IIIS
Under direction of H. Hohnllie,

assisted by frionds,

On Friday, August 2, 1S7S.

Tickkts op Admission......... Fiktv Cknth
To e nt Peter's Ptoro. V S

SADDLERY.

JOHN G. SICK,
tuncneTUKiB or aid ds4I.ii is

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

LEATHER,
SHOE FINDINGS,

immena

"--!

Rfifi Main St..
NEWSPAPERS. 40ePR 'Ltle?0'1 up

not

hns
Rheuina

way

ldui

the

mo

PUBLIC LEDGER.

Offlce, IS Madison fclreel.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

Tl-II-il CITY.
MEMPHIS

Mosnlny Evening;, Jnly 39, 187

LEDGER LUES.

It is hot

Thursday will settle things.

The warm weather

There were 39 deaths last week.

Tho Chancery Court has adjourned.
Look out for the solar eclipse this af

terooon.

The Democratic ticket is gaining
strength daily.

Saturday afternoon.

g

Pewden
n'matarials

The churches, like do not
draw well in weather.

The Democrats will hold a meeting at
White Haven to morrow.

Tho streets yesterday morning wete
deserted by politicians.

(Ky.) yesterday
at Oliver, Finnie k Co.'s.

The Memphis Light Guard give a

concert at Estival Park Friday night.

The forgery base of Wm. Bagby (col.)
bo heard by Recorder

Quigley.

MAGNOLIA

The Democrats of the Fourteenth
civil district will hold a to night

Estival Park.

best-kne-

A number of negroes tried to break np
the Democratic meeting at the Poplar
street market Saturday night.

Owing to the hot weather the matri
moniul market is remarkably dull,

ool weather will revive the market.

The friends of Hon. CaBey Young are
confident cf bis renominalion by the
Democratic congressional convention.

was $20,000.

Vx

The towboat Port Eads panned yes
terday morning. The John Porter

'J'8" "bandoned her crew is laid
S

fi.issi un Arknnsan Uitv.

New

POTJND.

In
from

Prof.
lady

will

hav

- t rf , riiizsnsare leaving on every lor
the springs. This is due to the dull
business season and a desire to enjoy
life ere the autumn begins.

The city at ils mooting Satur
day afternoon, complimented Dr.
ell by to accept his resignation
as pusident bend health.

To night tho Democrats hold a

at Jetry Wood's store on the Raleigh

road. Major George W.

George Dont and Greer

spoik.
Yesterday Iwo young

John Duffer and a gamu 'of
cards in a grocery slnre on the old

ro The game ended with a
in which Elius was und

25

dangerously- - cat. Duffer escaped and
has not yet been arrested.

Itis now definitely arranged that the
excursion lately given by the ladies
and gentlemen of St. Patrick' Church
will be repeated on the night of the 13th
of August.

One of the Central Point bricks has
been exhibited at the Appeal This
is a knock-dow- n argument against Col
onel II Dudley Frayser's card denying
ing any bricks were thrown.

The event of the season will be the

Election
and

a

elected
take
Island, where

New be examined
land port

Mitchell
position as

upon

The
carrying

both
and railroad. board

and

ascertain
views

i - f I T i an i . , - I 4 ' I ;

"l 1 arK e "Jy n,Rnt ,or""7" Alhy appointed a
iuo ueuem ui me niemnnn n . . ... . r .i u io . ,, , ' wmrepon

lTlJAi 0 e unusuawy alternooi.

t

continue!.

theaters,

.

meeting

council,

reluaing

afternoon

.

.ye una (ae source ot enjoyment. decided lhat .
This morning Recorder Quigley fined I this city should be examined,

N, S. Sinclair (colored) strangers from New
conduct, ts a resident of Chel I station I of

and the negroes created maetinir f?0Rra . ee
i; i j .

ic of l . " rw i uoaiu Ditai iiiit ii n wmn iiiil nil Hiin
notice will be given. From noaition

Louis a after date from New colored
121149 I aa be hauled at of nominates

1'ilian,

j I - - "r,,,,,.i n.i.n...iUi mnrninff I,!. Pr lAant'm T. . .y ..Um.,.ulcu mr
" , , a colored

street. though taken, there are Demo
humble in life, many of city in crats vote as

friends, he a of force of "nu "Kla.1. aim

of at work we

agent gafe,y be only before
I.lno ..iimu.l ot yellow lever visiting ponra.. ... uuui I "It I r . I T I .

t w . reconeci iunner, wr r.ditor,... ... .iv..pi, ia..CUKCr l i,nnnini.
of Texas Pacific are . &nf & Mr.

in on a trin. UHual vvv" echnola. I'irkett. is a
r""'"8 eighty atinve 01 u nerce, wasimare a hearty the

hands of their numerous friends.
! Democratic Saturday

night, street, iu Tenth
Ward, a colored George

IIo made a strong Democratic
speech, urged colored friends
vote the ticket.
waslmtened
and made a deep because of

good logic he displayed.

colored be given to
morrow to Atoka on Paducaa

is There an
..... t . .
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J I II I . 1 w I

phis leave Por,
Wh,

ill Port
Fare the from

l. There will be

who attend. The
Pi le brass band
music for

Nlill The;
class fever

type of "Sun
Maid," "Gwendoline's
Harvest," J Cleve
den, Call

get copy 38G Main street,

Peabody Room,
every retmect.
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There rain yesterday

only known

Worsham,
other,

where
since carbolic
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term

pure

The

(!!)

that

Craig

Five cliar
coal char- -
con! lnrur.ee well Mm.

BfcCulloar;h,(i8ell.('ODlenf)
auil Cook

Tour cliilcreut
kliidsi over hole
the furnace the Maine

TUllNKULL,
lUt Ag.aatMalUBt.

Lkikier office
competent, skillful tasteful

display job

John
Second postoriice.

ronaiy
.iDeaouinern express Editor

morning delivered kegs silver Many friends
First amount above-name-

Mitch

meet-

ing
Winchester

Rilciuh
severely

office.

Democratic

Memphis,

Hearers'

miliard

Shelby

Walsh,

office, elected
disappoint people

Shelby county. Very encouraging re-

ports
ollice sought
should issue?

worth, knowledge
duties Then

support regardless

closing
polls Thursday surely

elected.

Hose Gytinge's

version Oliver
frfqeuutly nornnt

realii'.m
Sykes" wiuinir blood

murder greeted
Come,

"Cut
audiences

take
unmistakably. Minn Kvlingn.

warmly expected
Michell

oilier

QU1RANTI1F.

Action the Kourd
Quarantine Officer

Appointment
Compilttee.

The health this
discuss details establishing

quarantine.
quarantine cflicer,.and

charge station
President's steamers
from Orleans

allowed
having

president
health,
and entered

office.

board important
details relative
strict quarantine against steamers

The under ad-

visement propriety unloading
New Orleans

cipal

r"UTB1 committee,

TTTTTimmnT)

rnncn

disorderly

.m;..i.i

traits

flying

Flrnt-eiHs- n

office.
party

Umkm.

debut

"TliiH
quick

npneur
fame

order
Attar

snfiken por'ed
,.n,.P..l 1lece

taken
and

fever. body

requested

inspected,

Memphis,

Saturday,
commenced

conclusive.

Democratic

sprinkled,

Anderson, Association
Memphis,

Secretary

However,

Sincerely

Bl'SSCOlB,

TO MERCHANTS!
Hams, ITloiir, Bacon a,nd Lard

MERCHANTS
in.Every Swan,

Staplo Taney
Suprar. Coffee, Flonr, Canned Hoods, Fruits, Simps,

Powder Louis prices.
by giving prices

card, instead crU,.r
furthermore, not

Messrs. become house

Jul;

minutes

business colored schools.
rspectina advisability

inetoiiowmg
MHrtio,

Trezevant,

quarantine consulting members
who afternoon .ab9Te that

complete

nrinciDal
Moraldo, well-know- barber, steamers schools. Notwithstanding

hoart Orleans him.

mon,

Sampson, man;
Woraldo, occupying coara importance
position putting koeping Sampson

condition. increased
excollent character. streets,

Kilkcny, general freight lher""U dar" Sampson
LnnUvilln MempUis.

somewhere
Kuuriii .,.... Bsrniimvss

railroad,
city hrother-i-

rec(iving vicks- -

meeting
Jackeou

speaker,
Wooda.1'

speech
wiih profound attention,

impression

excursion

railroad.

Seaside

boilers, because board,
having defeated

yellow

returned where colored neonle
died. Clay street colored

engineers,
Fierceslow progress

subjected rigid
examination upon President's them, too, under

whether administration
well.

people aiaaa, rreaUd
speakers n,IetlSi Por.

Covington. Ei.,i.
MEMPHIS, TEJLENSEE. depot foot street port Mrl

rromntlvattendedto. n.OrniVg have

AWT'.?TE

which

sl'teruoon. trip

amusement

occasion.

Come.

Miss-Gran- t;

Payne;
.Stephen

Cook, Proprietor.
Queet:

tobacco,
Carolina'

price?"

Kerton'g Ladles,' Uardcn
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Original Lexington
Springs.
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sntisiactioa
printing.

Company

confident
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Theater, London,

horrible."
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riOWAtlD ASSOCIATION

J. n. Smith, secretary Hsward
Association has received a
letter the Howard Association

the
letter the Mr. Southmaid,

other
(on Constance, adjacent

Terpsichore street) where
fever developed there
has a re-

ported last the
the
footing. mind this
Undoubtedly appearance the

increases
i i, i . . , .i ..J it.. i, . I
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ing
Ed the nominee and it is yet early speak regard

for Circuit Court clerk, confitied to bis t0 them. But as six days
bed with illness. He will mor- - nearly elapsed the
row. first discovered,

Mrs. Bigelow, wife effi acid and not a
superintendent letter carriers, reported that section."
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NO DANtJKR OP KPIIKMIC.

In to a of Colonel Butler
P. of the Howard
of services and
that of friends, Soathruaid,
the Association, under dale of

the 27th, among other things, says:
don't think we shall have an epidem
lhe light between carbolic acid and

fever goes bravely on. In the region
where it first broke out (near Constance
and lerpsicbore) was so bad, not a
new case has occurred siuce the board ol

tackled it one week ago.
new foci have s'tRce developed, but
tho board have tackled them both, aud I
trust Bnd believe will the fever to
death two three weeks. We have
had five times as much fever live con-

secutive summers 1870 to
and beat it each summer. I think we
will this time. should have

I will remember you, and
if I have the excuse for
calling on you I will do so.

yours,
Frsd It Southmaid,

H. A. N. O.

What was called "a British
bur was started Paris
when the opened, and a num
bcr ol British bur maids were taken over
to attend it. The proprietors used every
means to guard tnem from the tetnnta
lions of the gay city, not them
to go out tne and driving
them to their work every
morning, and back to their
house every evening. But the young
English were not content to be
surrounaed with gayety without enjoy'
ing it. Some them tneir
trunks and went coma, aud the pn-prt- a

tors were glad to keep the by letting
them do as they pleased, and spend their
Sundays in the parks.

"Injured writes as to
a Saratoga newspaper: Editor: In

your account of the burglary ut
Knowe s boarding bouse, o:i Washing
ton street, you say 1 a lady's

worth thousands, tho state-
ment is incorrect i saw examined and
lelt them they were paste. Your accouut
is no compliment to me.

J. H. KcDAYlTT. B. M. STKATTOJf, J. t, DCSSCOgB. B. II. JK.

TO AT DAKGAIXS. .;,
ar,ic,e g0,d by118 is Cnaranteed to g!re satisfaction. Oar White the Kin and

KelfRisine lour pnaranteo pqual to any in the city. Dealers In and (groceries,
Meats, Lard, etc Also Foreign and Domestic

Melassef, ttf. Charm Kakins and Crackers wholesale at St.
Owin? the great ohjectioii jobbers and merchants generally, w omit iu

our hut will say that our friends and the nnblie can eret our nricrs nt. si
: and we will be undersold by any house in the city.

fiT J. E. and Sam 11. Dunscomb, Jr., in our from this
iimmjie ui tuo in icmuiutug uncnangeu. juempnis, june i, lSn.

Mr. Uortreelit ana Colored

Mkmphis.
To the Editor of Ledger.

The following a coDVof the
of the Memphis city board of their
meeting on July 1875, page 24G:
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? . ...i nave jint Been a communication in
a an assertion by a savant M

Gelger, in an article "Acnient and
Modern Eyesight," from Galignani'
Messenger, that he has proved "that
neither in the of the ,

the Arastn, the bible, the verses of
Homer, the of the ancient
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g of any of the books naired
except ine moie, and n any one will tatfe
tho trouble to read the chanters in Exo
due, from the 2jth to the 28th inclusive
viz : the directions of God to Moses in
regard to the Ark of the Covenant
priestly robes, etc , he will find plenty ol
blue. The V iil of the Separation of the

New Orleans, dated 25th this Holy from the Holy of made

among

board

letter

health

"Mr.

Rnrnnm

ot purple, scarlet and fine
linen

Bible.

paper,

paema

Koran litera-

blue, twined

Under the same heading it is asserted
that there was no green, and in all. only

o or three colors. Gen. 37: 3. Jacob
made Joseph a coat of many colors, and
by turning to the following chapters and
verses in the bible we will nod eight col
ors, and there are more than that I pre
sume, but that will suffice to show that
the ancients must have had as giod per
eepnve taculties as we bave: tien., .if),

32. brows; Gen. 4): lf, white; Gen. 44
31, gray; Exodus. 25: 4. blue, purple and
scarlet, hxodus, L: red; rsalms. 2.1: 2

green. "He maketh me to lie down iu
green pastures; he leadeth me beside the
still waters.

The color blua is mentioned in Exodus
three times; in Numbers once; in Cliron
icles once; in hither twice; and
Ezekie! once. In Proverbs the "blue-
uess" of a wound is mentioned. Th
words "green, "greenish," "greenneBS,

green tree, are found in more than
forty places; sometimes meaaing fresh
or young or new, but also relerring to
color, as in Either, where while, green
and blue hangings are mentioned

Student

About Mwry Anderson.
Bob Crcighton" Mitchell in Danbury

isews.j

It is true that, she has been advised by
her physician not to appear as " Lady
Macbeth, altheogh in conception an
force 1 regard it as her greatest role
The talk about her appearing in uew
roles is not probable, as she never essays
a character without at least a sossol
full study. She is now studying "Olivia.1
but it is doublful whether she will appear
n it next season. Iter visit to Lurope

particularly to runs, is mostly on
"shopping " tour, as when leaving she
said, Lreighton, 1 wish you would give
me the names ot a few Parisian mer
chants where I can shon without hpin
cheated. .Nfiss Anderson is a girl of sin
gular frankness and cordiality of man
ner, and never fails to win the good-wil- l

and hearty respect of those who come i

contact with her in her profession. She
is the recipient of numerous gushin
letters, and ber archness ot manner i
handing them ovor to her mother (or
answer, is too sweet for anything." Sh
writes a nanii as diiiicuu to read as was
Horace Greeley's, hut is full ol dashes
and angles. She has none of the man
ners and accents commonly attribute
to noutuera gins, although she was
brought up in Louisville. Her hrothe
is a Catholic priest, and she is devote
in her observance of all lhe church fast
and feasts. Her mother is a lady of
treat culture, by birth a I biladnluhian
Many a good laugh have I with
ber over tne cunning enusions ot som
of the enthusiastic admirers f '.he fa
Mary, and on one or two occasions had
hand in framing the replies Th
should be a warning, as an actress of M
Anderson's beauty caunot attend to a
ber correspondence. l)n one occaa o
at her dictation, I wroto a reply in short
hand to a gusher, who never trobled h
more.

IT . 1 . ,
now ouen no we neap a pnrson eny
i nere must h something lists malic

with my blood. I have nimnles all over.
We wsuld reoommond Dr. Uull't Llio
.Mixture,

11. Jl. BTItATTQN Sc CO.
tbe Streets.

Burlington Ilawkeye
Mr. Trevelyao, who lives on Court

street, has had trouble already with bis
garden hose. Since tbe . introduction of
lhe Dolly water system, it has been tbe
delight of Mr. Trevelyau to torn himself
into a pipeman at sunset, and with his
garden hose sprinkle the thirsty street
with the clear, cool waters of the mighty
Mississippi. Miss Norah Donavan, a
young ludy who is connected with the
culinary department of Mr. Trevelyan's
bouse, and is aUo superintendent of dor
mitories and general overseer of carpets.
bad often watched, as her duties would
permit, this process of cooling down the
streets at even tide, and she had been
heard to wish tbat this duty might be en
trusted to ber. She finally framed her

ish in a direct petition, and last even- -

g she entered the active duties of her
ew office.
When Miss Donavan took the nozzle

from tbe bands of her master, it was
nointed almost directlv at the middle of
the street, and Miss Donavan consnien-- .

lously retained it in this position, while
er whole frame was convulsed with de--
ght. Presently there came dashing
own the street, in a light open phaeton

two happy young people. In vain the
male young person shouted, "Hi, there,

say, turn ber off! and in vain the
emale young person shrieked and es

sayed to hide behind a parasol no larger
than a water lily. Miss Donavan otily
stared at them and wondered if perad-ventur-

they might be crazy, and when
hey passed through the torrent they
ame out on the other side, very sad,

very silent, and very damp, not to say
in p. lhen tbe gentleman who lives

next door came out and railed to her as
e approached, intending to instruct ber

how to shut off the deluging stream or
urn it asme when any one approached.

But Miss Donavan, hearing him call her
ame, said Sorrf and turned about
nd faced him with the nozzle doing its

level best, wide open and a (ire pressure
on. He turned with the first shot and
fled for his own door, the cooling stream
ollowing bim every inch of bis way, like

an angel of mercy in disgnise. But by
the time he reached his own door, he was
so thoronghly drenched that his sus-

penders mildewed. Then a Fourth Hill
street car came rattling down, an open,
summer car, just crowded with people
coming in from a' picnic at Bnnnyside,
aud when they beard the driver shout.
and then dodge, and then swear, they
saw their fate and Miss Donavai, and
just howled and wailed and screamed,
and tried to get behind each other, and
rent under the teats, and some of tbem

even jumped the car, and all of them, by
tbeir trantic gestures, wild shrieks, and
singular behavior, impressed Miss Dona
van with the idea that they were dread-
fully drunk. Tbe street car passed on,
and when it was beyond tbe line of Mr.
Trevelyan's garden stream, the dryest
man in that car could bave put ont a
conllagration by simply leaning back
against tbe house that was burning, and
before the car reached the next corner
there were four d suits for
damages fixed up against Mr. Trevelyao.

By this time, Mis Donavan was pretty
thoroughly convinced that the manipu- -

alien of a garden bose required tbat
broad judgment and liberal education.
and shrewd insight into mea and mo
tives that belong only to tbe aristocratic
classes, and she determined to resign
her position tortbwitb. she went into
the hall, carryiug the nozzle with her,
aud spreading desolation and dismay
wherever she went. Whisll she
shouted, as the torrent drenched the hat-
rack " Murtherl" she howled; when it
knocked the globe rff the hall lamp
' Misther Trevelyao!" she shrieked,
" where on the wide world is tbe stbop- -

perr And then she bent over the irre-
pressible nozzle and essayed to stop it
with ber linger, lhe howl of dismay
that followed this attempt brought the
startled family np into the hall, and in
less than three minutes every seat in the
house was taken, standing room all gone,
aud ibo play declared a tucoest.

Tbe Problem or Iaetaatasseone
Death.

Dr. Pinel, the Parisian eithnsiast.
who is always in attendance whenever
there is an execution, endeavoring to
solve the problem whether death by
guillotining is painless aud lnstarta
noous, had the good fortune to be passing;
by the Arc de Triomphe when tbe last
suicide buried himself from its summit,
aud instantly examined the victim: Both
arms nnd legs were broken, as were the
ribs, breast bone and spinal column, and
tbe skull was smashed. 1 he face had an
appearance of stupor, the eye was fixed,
the pupil dilated, the oornea very trans-
parent, and the look was "astonished and
uneasy, indicating the last vestiges of an
intelligence about to be extinguished."
There can be no lo.'g of consciousness in
the passage through the air, the doctor
concludes, and though the body may be
Inghtlnlly mutilated in many parts by
the shock, the brain retains knowledge
and horror of the agony of death. "The
more wo study with care tbe latest mo
ments of life, ' Bays the excellent doctor,
the more difficult does the solution of

the problem of instantaneous death be-
come. Tbe Arc do Triomphe is not sat

Narrow Krcape of Marie Roae,
Special Dispatch ti the Chloago Tribune.)

UicHr-iKL- Si'Mxus, N. Y., July 23.
Marie U Z9 bad a most miraculous es
cape Sbo was riding on horse
back with a large party of ladies aod
gentlemen, and, while at full gallop, the
girth broke, and the was thrown violent
ly to the ground with the saddle. Carl-
ton, who was riding behind ber, and un-
able to get out of the way, caused his
horse to jump over hr prostrate body,
and so, by a miracle, Marie Kcxe escaped
the hoofs of two horses. All the com-
pany were almost paralysed with fright,
but Marie Hose, notwithstanding that
her arm was cut and her body badly
bruised, insisted on riding four miles to
tho hotel,

A To. to Rice Bobbed Iu Alaantwa,
lluntsvllle Independent.)

J. W. Wooteu, noetntaater at Blounts-ville- ,

writat to Postmaster Sibley that
his, Woolen's, store and lhe pjstoffice at
Itloutitsvillrt wero robbed of cash and
stamps to the amount of nearly f .100 on
the 15th. The one oent, two and three,
cuit anil ten-ce- stamps on hand, worth

I about $27, were all taken,

Hewkeye Shell.
"Two heads are better than one" in

a pork barrel.
To Pr that is. General Grant" Slav

East, old man, stay Eist."
It is very depressing to a summer con

gregation to seethe minister, in the most
eloquent and impassioned passage of hi
sermon, gesture with one hand and fight
LT.es witn tne oi her.

"What is the national air of this coun-
try?" asked a foreiguer in Washington.
"That is the national lair," replied a
native, pointing to the capitol, " but tha
animals are all oat in the jungle just
now, chaiiug votora."

A Kentucky audience was dreadfully
shocked last Sunday night. Junt as n
local temperance leader was aboot Id
begin his address, he leaned too closely
over tbe candle and bis breath caught,
fire. He afterward explained, however,
that be had been nsing camphor for tho
toothache. The amendment was ac-
cepted and the talk went on.

while Adam and fcve were yet in
Eden, when our fair young grandmother
knew there wasn't another living soul in
all the wide, wide world, but hersell and
her snoring husbaud, we don't suppo
she ever went to sleep without first look-
ing under the couch ot moss and leaves
"for a man," and rousing Adam Irom his
first sweet nap to ask him if he was sure
he had locked the front door?

The Praeger Laiidwirthseba'tlieha
Wocheablat.t says the sting of a bee is a
remedy for rheumatism. But the read-
ers of the Ilawkeye who miy have the
rheumatism should reme-nhe- r that a
paper with such a name as that is liable
to say most anything. A beallhy bee,
when he gives his mind right to it, can
cure the worst case of rheumatism that
ever called for crutches for about five
minutes. But we doubt very much if
tbe core will he permanent.

One diy last week a Peoria firm, Cul-
ler k Proctor, sent us a circular descrip-
tive and illustrative of the " Peoria," a
famous wood heater they manufacture.
The thermometer was ranging at 117 de
grees and trying to get higher. The
rou statue of Mercury, on Greenbaum.

Shroeder It Company s, wa9 euuBtruck.
ion could light a match on tbe upper
side of the rafts down at the levee. The
rails in the Chicago, Burlington and
Qaincy yards were blistering You
could sit down and warm your feet at a
block ot ice. Uellar floors were warping
up like arches. You had to let your ice-
cream cool before you could eat iu It
was even to hot to play base ball. And
these people send ns a picture of a heat
ing stove. We see, they wanted to kill
ut and get eur money.

We HastUlve np the Bird.
LaCros:e(Wis.) Democrat.

George W. Peck, in his Fourth of Jnlv
oration at LaCrosse, said: It may bav'
been noticed that thus far I have made
no allusion to the American eagle, tha
national trade mark, patent applied for,
but it is not that I do not appreciate tho
position that species of poultv ocenniea
on these occasions. The poet alludine
te the eagle, says:

Bird of the broad smd fleeting wing,
Ihy home is high in heaven.

This is too true. Ha is a hio-- nl.l
bird, and the committee that selected the
eagle as a national emblem should have
been arrested for disorderly conduct. O
great bird! You live on mice. You
mar aloft on pinions airy, until you see
a poor little mouse with one leg broke,
and then yon swoop down like a ward,
constable and run him in. You are n.

nice old bird for a trade-mar- for a na-
tion of heroes, yon old coward. You
sit on a rock and watch a pleasant wo.
man hanging out clothes, and wlion .ha
goes in the house to turn the clothes
wringer you, great bird, emblem of free-
dom, you representative of tbe land of
the free and the home of the brave, you
swoop down on tke plantation and crush
yonr talons in the quivering flesh of her
little baby, take him to your home high
in neaven, and pick his innocent little
eyes out. The bird that should have
been selected as the emblem of our
country, the bird of patience, forbear
ance, perseverance and the bird ttf terror
wnen aroused, is the mule. There is no
bird that combines more virtue to the
tqnare foot than tBe mule. With the
male emblazoned on our banners, wa
should be a terror to the foe. We are a
nation of uncomplaining bard-worker-

We mean te do tha fair tbinir hv wr'.
body. We plod along doing as we would
be done by. Sa does the mule. We as
a nation are slow to aneer. Rn is th
mule. As a nation we oocasionallv stifle
our ears forward and fan the (lies off our
forehead. 8o does the mule. We allow
parties to get on and ride as long as they
behave themselves. So does the mulo.
But when any nation sticks spurs into
our flnnks and tickles our heels with n,
straw we come down stiff legged in trout,
our ears look beautiful beyond, our voice
is cut loose, and is still for war, and our
subsequent end plays the snare drum on
anything that gets in reach ol us, and
strikes terror to tbe hearts, of all tyrants.
So does tbe mule.

The Poporiloa Preserved.
Virginia (Ntv.) Chronicle J

When the governor of Oregon tele-
graphed to the secretary of war, at the
beginning of the Indian outbreak, that n
temporary issue of arms was necessary
to enable him te protect the settlers, he
received an answer as follows:

"You have more than your quota of
arms."

Tbe governor, however, was equal to
the situation. He telegraphed in reply:

"We have more than our quota of lu'
diaas."

The required arms were thereupon at
onco issued.

Tbe schools of Atlanta, G-.- ., are suffer-
ing seriously for want of money. A
larger income is oesded to maintain
them at their present degree of efficiency,
to lengthen the school year, as isdesiieil,
and that the oapaeity of the schools
may ha enlarged so that all who wish to
attend them may be accommodated. A,
the oity deblilready exceeds Beven per
cent, of the assessed valuation, tbe con-
st itution limits increase for any purpose
whatever, even it the people bhuuld
will it.

The pallor of Mr. Gladstone.' face
which M'uue people have regarded a4 a,
sign of phyi-icH- l decay, has been fur
many jeara a distinguished trait of bin.
His Iriemla smil.t at the I bought that l.ij
is dediuieg physically or menially.


